
MARY M. BARTELME
city the firnt of the week

Mrs. Will Leonard, a for

nier well known resident o

"Dat's al! kno;kd in de

head; Deohl woman's turned

up."
Jumbo Jum.

IRRIGATORS HOLD MEETING
Independence and vicinity,
died at The Dalles Ihuralay

Presto Presto Presto
The New Printing Compound

25 Ce ts Pr Bottle

Best stuff ever made fo its purpose. It rjprints
immediatel v pictures and design? from new? papers
etc., to any kii d of material.

Any one can do it. By using Presto.

morning, Jan. 23, of pneu IV''- - - mCongress Clear Way For Mllliona In

Added Wealthmonia.
Portland. With unusual record of

Mrs J'essie Hummel, sccomiiilsliment the Oregon Irrigation
congress closed lta second, annual let-- ;Albany, attended the funra.
ilon Saturday night

It elected William Hanley president,oflieraunt, Mrs Will Leon-

ard, this iveek. and Asa B. Thompson of Echo, C. C.

Chapman of Portland and M. L. Lee

of Canby vice presidents. J. T. Hlnkle"The Owl-.- " were enter-ftine-

at the iiome of Mrs iiEverything in Rubber
J. Yj. Hubbard W'tdiie day
evening.Goods that you need. Our Rub

areher floods are Dure. That means tney

of HermiBton was unanimously re- -

chosen secretary-treasurer- . i

The congress recommended such

changes and progress In reclamation
matters as to bring from John 11. Lew- -

Is, state engineer, the opinion that. If

recommendations are adopted by the

legislature, the state can straighten
out difficulties connected with re-

claiming 1,000,000 acres of land In flvs

projects, at an approximate average
of $35 per acre, and thua Increasing

i' f.
Nomination Blank

Good for 50OO Votes

I wish to nominate Miss

Do you vaut to buy a Talking Mchin on

the installment plan? For ins-lanc- $1.00 down
and $ 1.00 per wee . Wh I do you think of this
scheme?

Head quarters for sheet music. If we do not
have what you want we will get it for vou. Come
into our store an d look arouud and ask questions.
Maybe we have pomethinp; to offer that you really
need. vVo will give you tha mo t courteous treat-

ment.

The Red Cross Pharmacy
V. J. Brown, propr.

r. w m

Address

ocouomica'. Bad Rubber finds no place in thin etore-- we

value our future trade too much.

Next time you want anything come and

let ua ihow you the necessary point in

good Rubber whether you buy from ua

cr not

Here are some of our prices :

Hot Water Bottles - $1.50 to $2.50
Fountain Syringes - $1.25 to $3.75

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

Mln Mary M. Bartelms, who has
been sworn In as Chicago's first wo-

man judge.

SEPARATION IS BEGUN

land value, without speculative influ-

ence to $60 an acre or a total of
added worth to the state, giv-

ing home room for 16,000 families.
This could be followed by an addition-

al 1,000,000 acres of reclamation at

slightly greater difficulty, but with

equally valuable results.

Nominated by

Oregon.Independence,Address

Eight New Director Chosen on South-

ern Pacific.
New York. The separation of the

Southern Pacific board of directors
from the-- Union Pacific board through
the election of eight new members
not connected with the Union Pacific,
announced here, la the first direct

step In the dissolution of tha Union

Pacific ystem. The resignation of

eight directors to make room for new

members removed from the board of

the Southern Pacific all its members
with the exception of those who were

formerly members also of the Union

This nomination blank, when L'iAhTPn Poultry, Hogs, Voal an Hides. Highest
lEsBal market price pa'd on receipt of shipmentLOCAL NEWS ITEMS properly filled and brought oi

Empty Poultry coors free of charge at Independent reed & seedmailed to the contest department

8lxty per cent of Teachers Pass

Salem. The list of successful can-

didates for teachers' certificates at
the recent examinations, as given out

by State Superintendent of Public In-

struction L. R. Alderman, shows that
60 per cent of the applicants were suc-

cessful. This year's examinations, If

anything, were more satisfactory than
those of previous years. The ques-

tions submitted met with a snore gen-

eral approval, both from those in

charge of the examinations and those

taking them than has heretofore bsen
the case.

HEREON c WILLING.Sore, Independence.of the Monitor will count for Front anf Yamhill Stt, PORTLAND, 0REG0Ref. j,iikeimM'i Ratlemi hatwhere Mr. Montgomery hagn 5000 votes. Only one of thes
blanks will be credited to eaclposition in the mills

We are in receipt of a not National Casitel rovltloscandidate.
Pacific board. t Senator Uorah has Introduced a bill

from Harry Patterson anion;:

For Sale Full blood Jer-

sey cow; be tresh last of Jan-

uary.
v $G5 if taken this

mouth. Phone 711. 15-3- t

The new members of the board are '

lW,ng Mttjert oa goverament
of the protective com- - ... ,,. 3o ,, ln WBch toVOTE COUPON

This coupon wnen neatly clip make payment tor water rights, and
exempting them from payment of in-

terest on the $20,000,004 loan, authorlz- -

Albert Newton of Ne v Era,
formerly of this city, is spend,
ing a few days here visiting
friends and relatives.

El.ner Martin and wife of
Dallas were visiting relatives
here lest week. They expect
to return here to live.

One half of the younger
element of the town were at
Monmouth Sunday evening
ooastiug down Cupids Knoll.
Snow is not a common occu.- -

I ed and properly filled in with

us to forward his paper t

drays River, Wash, in plac
of Rainier as formerly.

Pep. Hill introluced
measure in the Legislature I

prohibi; traction engine

the nam of the candidate you
wish to vote for, will be counted

mlttee of the Southern Pacific stock-

holders. It Is understood that Attorney--

General Wlckersham indicated in

his conference with the Harrlman line
and protective committee represent-Uve- s

that he preferred to carry on

negotiations directly with the direc-

tors of the Southern Pacific ln dealing
with any representatives of the South-
ern Pacific interests.

sd a year ago.
Representative Hayes of California,

has introduced a bill to amend the
i alien contract law. The amendment

allows the entry of musicians, actors,
lecturers, ministers and persons be-- I

longing to any organized learned pro- -

as five votes.

Name of candidatefrom hauling lotds exceeding

fesslon.
Packers Ordered to .Improve , 0o.o0 DarcB, Dogt Dacl,.

7,000 pounds over the publi
highway without a pernii
from the county court. Thi

Address
Chlcago.-Char- ges against Chicago agea gent throueh ,he poltofflce8

Gold Dollar

Strawberry Plants

$1.50 Per 1000 Delivered

At Independence Express Office

FLOYD WOODWARD

Route 1

Move to Stock Reserva With Elk

Pendleton. County Judge J. W.

has started a movement to se-

cure a $560 contribution from the
sportsmen of Umatilla county with

which to bring two carloads of elk
from Yellowstone Park to stock the
Wenaba raservo.

Roald Amundsen, discoverer of the
south pole, arrived at New York for
an extended visit to this country.

Captain Hjalmar Johanaen, who had
achieved much success In polar re-

search, committed suicide at Christi-

ana, Norway.
Anton Johnonnsen of San Francisco

a labor leader, appeared in the United
8tates district court at Los Angeles
to be tried on a charge of aiding in a
conspiracy to transport dynamite.

Guy Eddie, good government leader
and suspended city prosecutor of Los

Angeles, wns found not guilty of hav-

ing contributed to the delinquency of
Mrs. Alice Phelps, a minor.

is to prevent the de.truetioi of the 60 leading cities of the country
in the first week of the operation of

meat packing firms are made by State
Factory Inspector Edgar T. Davles.

Ths packers must make $1,000,000of the road bed and to pi otec This coupon is void after Jan ths new aervloe, according to reports
worth of improvements on their plants receUei by po8tma8ter-0enera- l Hitch- -nary 60. wit on lines. Donthe bridges.

roll. Send in flat. 10 saieguaru lue uvea oi meir employ-
ees, or face trial on more than oneC. A. McLaughlin mnvw

into his new bungalow oi

relic in independence ann
the youug folks have to get
busy when the flakes "

com-

mence to fly.
Peter Kurre purchased the

sheds joining the Masonic
brick end is moving them.
He expects to build a houne

and barn, using this lumber
as put of his building mater-

ial.
Hanna Brothers started in-

voicing their store Monday,

The many fi lends of Mr
Nellie Damon Kales will 1

. .i i i i

cock.
Mortality records have been broken

during the present congress. Since
the sixty-rcon- congress began Vice-preside-

Sherman, six senators and
It representatives have died. One
representative-elect- , Joe Cook, of
Pennsylvania, tiled before congress
convened. .

Fifth street last week.

Mis Emma Leonard wen

count.

The entire estata of the late White-la-

Reld, ambassador to Great Britain,
Is left unconditionally to his widow.

The value of the estate is estimated
from $10,000,000 to $20,000,000.

pieaseo m learn that fine i

to roriiaiid ias week where much imp. oved in ha 1

Independence Oregonshe will take a course in She walked to town Thim
b .Hinwss college save (lit lay for the first time in man

weeks.Brownsville Times.

Uncle Sam's twin n dea Miss K mroy McOovitt enr i i .r m i i iti'j. i. l neins nau horn teitained the "Autowins"
the home of Mrs Geo. (Jon ALL OVERCOATS 1- -3 OFF

preparitory to turning over
the possession to the new

purchasers, Sloper Brothers
and Cockle on the first of

February.
We're no going to live in

key Wednesday evening.

considered the exact counter-

part of the Uncle S un rharac
ter, and the fact had been
noticed mai.y times while the
Col was in Washington.

The followinj? schools have
been placed on the roll of honora glass house, hut we're ifoing

to have a mirble front. That
for the month for having: made aOJinu or t ne lumber i.
per cent of 95 or more: Zenai l r a i

Ioing some though. IfDallas, Smithfield, MonmouthBlacked in ironl ot the new
. Mhsoiuo hnildino mul the Att BOY'S SUITS 1-- 4 OFF

Orchards, Airlie, Eola, Red PraiOur contest is attracting foUlldfttioll wiH be ,.tarUHj
some attention and will at- - ne (100 per cent) Bridgeport

Lewiaville, Salt Creek, Parker,
Bethel, Ward, Fairview, Goose 4tract more as the day cornel

on.

v nv do we say "crack h

j ke ?" Because it will brenk
tliroili'li fllmiwt ii Li ml i

rrneck, Cochran, Bncll, Sprins:
Valley, Popcorn, Harmony, Up
per Salt Creek Lincoln. PinterBilly McAdams said "J am j

ulMlttll bitut
the kandy kill at Salem and
Ihaveavisitingaquaintancej

VVh ' call fe.nal prise, Rickreall, Oak Point, Inde
pendence, Antioch, West Salem,

'

I

'

Ifks anil o ' iifiisr ixcau-- e

with the nrettv clei ttuena ista, Suver, ( rowlev.
air Grove, Sunny Slope, Con

HI ENS SUITS REDUCED

$10.00 Suits Now $6.00
$12.50 Suits Now $7.50
$15.00 Suits Now $9.50

cord, Lone Star, Guthrie, Liber
ty, Pioneer, Oak hurst, Mountain

thcydom care m whose yam
they may be scratching it

they can stir up something

Oregon's vote carrier to
Washington made a mistake

stenographers." The- - sann
old story.

Verd Hill spent Saturday
and Si'iidy in Independence,
re.urninc after the fisrl

View, Pock Creek, Hopville.
litrhland. Mistletoe, Valley Junc- -

lon.
mi. . e .

omoNtD anr
aXCHXR. MAYSa

a oo.
caicauM

ine iouowinjr schools were
ilaceil on the roll of honor for

the county for not having had
any tardies dunn- - the month

weeks work in Salem, where j
llis umlerstanding of ih.

much work was done by thel,uv aiul 80 failetJ to sl,,rt ,0

legislators.- - jthe U. S. capital until the
20th and has to oust the vote

Printers, k is a help tj0l, ,ni, 27lh or be l.able to a
your business Just distri-- 1 u l(KM)
l ute a little in the pagei of;

Smithfield, Red Prairie, Bridre- -

port, Oak Point, Oowlev, Mc SOPHOMORE CLOTHES

ALL REDUCED
immonils Valley, Ixme Star,

luthrie, Black Rock, Pioneer,

SPLENDID SPECIALS IN UNDERWEAR

$3.50 Union Suits $2.85
$2.50 Union Suits $1.95
$2.00 Union Suits $1.60
$1.25 Union Suits 90

Cherry Grove, Oak hurst, Moun
iirMiBtiuaii VPI OI lilt

jt'hioHgo 1'orirnit oompain ain View. Hopville, Mistletoe.m this vicinit The following schtxils have be- -
h ve been
his week.

I be Monitor and seeyour busi-i- n

hs grow.
Mis Ktta Welsh was ill the

tirst of the week with ai at-tt-

of tonsihtis.

tme standard: Fairview, Pio

Suits $18.85
Suits $16.75
Suits $14.85
Suits $13.65

$25.00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.00

neer, Nest fcalei.'. liuena ista.Klbert Thompson of the
ied Prairie. Smithfield, Orchards

contracting firm, Thompson
TheSunday Oiegoniau had and Mclntire was in this cit

a .ery complementary article j ih, first of last week

To Close Out Ribbed and
Fleece Lined Underwear

Per Garment ---- -- 3oc
with the members, ofu.HiHiK Julm, Pim-iii- , the hop by

i... 1..U itmitv nourt. ... All Goods New and Best Makes Only

Zena. Guthrie, Lincoln, Oakhurst
Mountain View,

This month we have UU5 visits
by parents, while last month we
had which shows a pood in-

terest, although the visits by
school boards is the same SS.

There have been held the j-

rallies during the month
and with interest: Smithrieid,

,u"u J jer was in this city on tuisiiu 74
HAT SPEGIALS

County clerk, Asa B. the first of the week.

K bin-o- n was a Sunday visit-- j C1(u,u, A ,.rni
or in this city. He rlM'f over t ho management of the

moving alongeverything yard Mm, frtrm
nicely st the county seat injnua wl ,iaVtl ,

the clerks office. 'tendency of this pace the

Cochran, Pioneer, Zena. L. A. CARY
INDEPENDENCE

10c and I2c
OUTING FLANNELS

at

7 Cents

Many will be held in the near
$4.00, $3.50 5
$3.O0, Special

$2.45
future and every ivrson should
try and attend the rally in hisW. L. Montgomery ami coming year,

family will maketheir future; Byrant of Albany
honidSt Warrenton, Oregon jWa a husii.esa visitor in this

own district.
Respectfully,

II. C. Seymour.


